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N THE 2oth JANUARY, 1870, WAS ISSUED THE FIRST
nuniber of this Journal. Its ob.eet is clearly defilied in its name. It wiIi be

devoted to the expqosition of theLaws of Hygiene; to ihe populanzmg ofthetrue.rneples
of healtli-telling ic people how t) avoid discase-how to prolong life. It is generally
cnnceded that monr light on these ubjet.s is required. The value ofelcalth i nehnow-
ledge: and whnci discase attacks the frane every effort is inade to overeonie it. But the
majority are heedless of the fact. so oft repe-nted. that prev ntion is botter than eure; i

lend whie they anxioisly seck for he-althi when lost- talk little care to preserve it wh en
found. A knowmedgoeof these simple laws ofhygien that teneh a person "how.net to be
Aik " is needed by people of allelasses and a.es. This knowlecdgonrpaesnwdlendea-

S ouir ta suiqulyv.I
ur se arge-embracing not only the interests of the weak and diFensed wlio are

.e nlth. but of the strong and.vigourouswho wisli to retan it. Al subjeets eon-
iectedwitli the proper developient of thc raec will find a place in our colunns; but

care Vill bc takiýen to e-xclude all distractng hobbies and -isms." The JoruA. is pub-
lished in the interests or no med-ieai elique: but for the beneft of tie publie at large. n

We ask. therefore. the support of the publie. confident that a periodie-il of this kind is
neede-. and willbe af inval'nble benefit. The subseription prie is put ntsolow afigure
as to place-t within the re-ach of all. The publishers guarante th issue for ane year
and w'e are satisf'd'tat by the end of tiat perleo th support the Joîun\. will have
reeived will bc suchi as to justifyv its continued publiention.

Regular contributions have- a-rendy been pronnîmsed by several proninent profe-ssioiial
nen. and the assistance o nany -the-rs is expected.

TERMS.-Single copies. 50 cents per annun, i advance. Five copies. ... Elcve-n

I addition to these club rates. we - ffer the followingfurther inducements to ticse who
arc wiIling to- spiend a little tinieîin snnvnesmg for the Jounm. -.

Ca.h salve Se b.'

OUR PREMIUM LIST. ýfartka ,t 50 •
rack. -

Andrus Brs'- Me-oan.5 oct..-....... .... ......·- -- -- 0 0 0 
Wheceler & Wilson lewinîg Mnehine...-.-.···--.-.···--.-...--45 010 30 /
A Stoelk of Italian Be-es., ithi one of A. C. Attwood's "D.B.' hi0e.-. S 38 00
Splendid Piotaograph Album; wril hold 200 pictures......-.......-. 4 0n
Seth Thouins Onmiental Clock.......... ........ .....- -- 4

heetMusic.sele-cted from aneatalogue.....-...-............·.· · 0
Filver Ame-ric-an Watch. Cxull jewellied...·--.-.------ ..-.--.--- -- --- 4

ueîlph Family $ewinuMachine .. -·· -- ·... 2 CRI %In
]os'ewood Writing Desk ... ...... .·· · ·.--------..... 5 -0 40
Instrumsient-Flute,Violin, Gitar or Concrtin..------.- - <1

Do do do do do ••---............ à N 40
Fine Gold Pen, warranted, Diamond tipped.... ... . ------ -- 3-----

D (. do do ---- -- - --. .
Sive-r Watch. warranted.....-. 120 0 !'0

Or we will give the ensh value of any of these articlesn boonksatthepublishersprices.
slectcd fron any catalogue.
.AGENTS wanted in all parts <f tie country, to a llaun :r. liberal couinission will be

,* given.
D gi- Senl your remittances by Post 0Oie- order or registered letter. WU will inot be

responsible for unregistered lettere. Admess all comuninictions-,

JOHN CANERON & DRO.,

Landon, Ontari .

-22 253-x.


